
23 Jack Drive, Redbank Plains

UNDER OFFER/ UNDER CONTRACT

Located in a popular suburb that is an ideal investment for first home

owners, couples, small families or investors. This modern four bedroom

home on the high side is finished off in contemporary colours, has large

quality tiles in the living areas and floating timber look boards in the

bedrooms and separate lounge area.

You will love the kitchen with a stone island benchtop, quality stainless steel

appliances, dishwasher and lots of cupboards.

The clever floorplan has two living areas and an open plan dining/family

area making this a great home for families and investors.

The four bedrooms all have built-in robes and ceiling fans. The huge master

bedroom has an ensuite and walk-in robe.

A large under cover outdoor entertaining area is accessed through glass

sliding doors and the fully fenced backyard is ideal for pets and kids being

very low maintenance. There is a garden shed and raised garden area in the

back yard.

There are solar panels on the roof helping reduce the electricity bills and

security screens on the windows.

There is a spacious double remote controlled garage with lights and power

and a separate tiled laundry in the home.

Surrounded by a great community you will enjoy living so close to the

Redbank shopping centres, local schools and the train station is a short

drive.

It is only a short drive to the Springfield Orion shopping area including all

the main retail chains, lagoon swimming pool, Bunnings and independent

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type residential

Property ID 129

Land Area 600 m2

Agent Details

Office Details

Optime Properties

42 Sandalwood St Heathwood, QLD,

4110 Australia 

07 3376 2363
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